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the children, white and black, will eat bread ful, but its brightness and vivacity more than
stoned for this; and there was a grace, an
ease, and in every movementBACON,

FOR BALE, FOR CASH, by
J. C.TURRENTINE&SON,

LOST,
ON lh S8lh of July, between J. W. Garrard' and

River, amnll POCKET BOOK.containintt a
email um of money and aeveml valuable paper". The
tinder may retain aa hie reward the money contained in
it, if he will deliver the Pocket Book and tha other pa
pera at the Printing OUice.

JOHN GARRARD.
Auguat 6. 00 3w

RECOMPENSE OF A DUELST.
A Lelptic paper jut received mentions the

following incident as having occurred in New
Orleans :

A Frenchman, lately arrived, went into a
restaurant and called for a glass of beer. As
the boy brought it, s tall man, unknown to
him, who had eyed the Frenchman rather
insolently on his entrance, snatched the glass
from the table and drank it oft.

" (have not the honor of your acquaintance,
sir,' renni ked the Frenchman, surprised at
the familiarity,

Nor I of yours," retorted the other.

and molasses and drink " switchell" to their
heart's content.

May you not chronicle this, if not as the
first experiment in the State in making mo-

lasses, at least as the first of the season i
Respectfully, yours, sc.

RICH'D II. SMITH.
The Standard sayst ' We planted some

of the Chinese Sugar Cane, but we have not of

tried it for molasses. Wc believe we will,
as Mr. Smith has done so, and pronounces

I

the molasses superior to the common grades.
" Cows and horses eat the cane with great

avidity, evidently preferring it to any thing
else ; and we noticed, in cutting it up, that
the cane thus prepared was literally wet
with the juice. We cut ours down, with
the exception of a few stalks for seed ; and
we notice fresh and vigorous shoots coming
up from the old stalks. It will no doubt
thus make two crops."

SONG FOR THINKERS.
BV CHARLES SWAIN.

Take the Spade of Perseverance,

Dig the fielJ of Progress wide j

Every rotten root of Faction
Hurry out and east aaid;

Every stubborn weed of Error,

Every seed thnt hurts th soil,
Tares, whose very growth ia terror-- Dig

them out, whate'er th toil.

Civo the atream of Education
Broader channel, holder force ;

Hurl tha atones of Peraecution
Out where'er they block ita course.

8eck for strength in $

Work and still have faith to wait;
Close the rrnokej gate to fortune;

Make lh mad to honor straight.

Men are agent for lha future ;
Aa they work so age win

Either harvest of advancement,
Or th product of their ain.

Follow out ttue cultivation ;
Widen EJucation'a plan ;

From lh Majesty of Nature
Teach the Majesty of Man.

Take th 8pad of Perseverance,

Dig th field of Progress wide;

Every bar lo true instruction

Carry out and cast aai.le ;

Feed the Plant who fruit ia Wisdom ;
Clean from Crime th common Sod ;

So that from th Throne of Heaven

It may bear th glance of Cod.

WHiril IS THE LADY I

Who lives there, Ilettie ?" And Cousin
Henry pointed to the pretty pink cottage,
hiding its dark cedars and drooping larches,
which we could see very plainly I mm the
front chamber window where we sat together.

"Oh! Mr. and Mrs. Garrett live there.
ri.. ... .......... ...Kt. ...i i. .....i.i.(CV HE .l.UII uvirijic. Hlltl WISH UU I LUUIU

tee the hit. Coua.it Henry." '
Whv ilettie"' In....... .i.. :. ..r...it. I..I...I.L. a' .site 19 ,v ijciicvuv inui-iti- tc at

is really a luxury to one's aesthetic faculties!
to watch her. I cannot keep my eyes off her !

Julvlfi. . 97

J India Rubber Goods.
ft UBBER DRESSING COMBS,

Rubber Fin Combi,
' Rubber Pocket Comix,

Rubber Round Comb,
' " " Rubber Bide Comha,

" ' ' Rubber Puff Comb.
Rubber Hair Pint.

Also, Sonnet Combs, new and etcellenl
article, at

J. C. TURRENTINE & SON'S.
' July IS. 9-7-

CmOLIVREiprealy for Skirt , Embroidered
Hoope, anil

F.lastic Bella, by
J. C. TURRENTINE & SOV. ,

CHOICE CALF SKINS, Shoe Thread and Shoe

J. C. TURRENTINE & SOS.

DUTCH BCYTHM and W.ldron'e beat Kcylhce.
J.C. TURRENTINE & SON.

BERT LONDON
J.C.TUKRENTINE&SON.

POHTER dot. juet received,

UOt'--
B PAPER All grade; Window Shadee,

very pretty.
J. C. TCRRENTINE Si SON.

LAWNS AND MUHLIX3, from 8 cenla upwards;
Cloth.; White Counterpane. For aale by

J. C. TL'RRENTINE & SON.
July I. S

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
ObaSOK CotNTY.

lo the Court of Equity, to September Term,
1857".

L'artead Majhe and other,
.. ,. vs.

. Calharin Ma; be and other. .

raition Is Sill Land, e.

IN thie eM U appearinf according lo law, that fath.
rim Way ho, on of lb defendants, ia not an

of Ibi PUie, il i therefore ordered that publi-
cation be nude for ait succetaive weeka, ia lh

Recorder, for the Mid Caltwiin Mayho It
appear at th next lerm of lh Court of Equity, in he
held for Oranga County, el th Court House in Hills.
bareagh.ea the second Monday of September neil,
Iben and there la answer lh hiJ petition, dec

Wilnea. Thome Webb, Clerk and Master ol aaid
Court, IbiaSSd day of July, IB57.

T. WEBB, CM. 27.

J oft 19. 99 Cw

NOTICE.
THE eubertiber ataet respectfully tender hi thank

th liberal encouragement given hint leal year,
snd bef Ire to inform the public, that having aeso.
Isled Dr. Hooker with him, the hu.inee will hereafter

conducted auder th Bra of JONF.s HOOKER.
PRIDE JONES.

March IS. SO

IL a. aoo a a,

Sash, Blinds, Doors, &c.
r,t'R mirhinerv being new in complete order, our
V new rnein fiie.l. sad fanndrv established, w arc
prepared lad) either wood or iron work ml short noiir,'
aad a reasonable term. We respectfully t.k a trial
for home easnufjcturra.

ruemi
Baah, 1) lumber,! by 10 at 7 Je. per I gM.

8 hy 11 at 8Jc. --

" 10 by IS at SJc.
" lib IS at IOc.

IS by 'Sat lOJf.
It b 90 al tie.
16 by SO at lie. --

Doat. 3, 4 r pinnH. from $3 In $ 50.
Bliada, stationary area p.vr. 40e. per squsr foot

Junes & hooker.
March 19. 9- 0- j

I

New Democratic Paper,
AT WASHINGTON. D. C.

DAILY. TBI WEEKLY, AND WEEKLY.
ri'HE Bndcrsine.l will eommenrs lh puMicslina r,I mm iM.lawMaw.lawasf Hailiriastil n..-.- !!. tVafisWr .n ik.
cite of about th.lSihof April, to beealled '

1 1 fill II Offl miurit :

1 A a

'.It win r.prnl lh n4nJ eonatrtullonal prinnplee
waica taa aeea optveiu ny in national uemoc- -

and manner, which impressed eery one.
Very unlike this was Iter friend, Mrs,

Pease. Her manners were not unladylike,
and her conversation was pleasing and intel-

ligent; but her mould was very dtrlerent from
her friend's, who, perhaps, was not unaware

the marked contrast between them, for Mrs.
Pease's figure was large, heavy, and inelegant,

do not believe she could have committed a
graceful action; and while Mrs. Garrett's
taste in dress was exquisite, Mrs. Pease's
sense of fitness of arrangement and harmony
ofcalor was remarkably obtuse.

But just before tea, a circumstance occur
red which materially affected our relative es-

timates of the ladies.
Mrs. Winters, another of our nci"rhbnr,

called to see us. She was a pretty, rather
characterless, and on the whole, well-mea- n

ing sort of a woman, who lived in a very
flashing style, and was very anxious to ignore
her early life, which was obscure. Hut then,
we all have our weakness; and it Mrs. Win- -

furs lurlrAfl mnral nniiianr n fills mnttor
most likely you and I do fri suine other, rea-
der.

I observed that our new guest seemed a
little embarrassed when 1 presented her to
the others, and partly divined the cause, when
they spoke of being natives of the same town.

" You hare, however, altered much ; I
should hardly recognize ynu, Mrs. Winters,"
remarked Mrs. Garrett, in the course of their
conversation. " But you know we used to
meet almost every afternoon, as you returned
from the factory and I from school." Her
voice was very low and soft, but it seemed
to me there was a little consciousness in the
smile that curved the lips of (he lady, while
Mrs. Winters' face changed suddenly to crim-

son, as she stammered some incoherent re-

ply. .
Mrs. Pease inturrupted Iter suddenly, and

very earnestly: "I, too, remember you,
Mrs. Winters, because of those delightful
visits we used to have together at your uncle,
the Colonel's. You know he was the lion ol our
town, and then my father thought so much of
him." Mrs. Winters' face beamed with
smiles, as she turned it toward Mr. Pease,
but I doubt whether the felt so happy as
that lady just then.

Well, Sarah," remarked Mrs. Garrett,
while we were at supper, " I always thought
you hadn't the slightest leaven of art in your
nature. Rut I really doubted it when you
mule that very effective rprech to Mrs.
Winters."

" DiJ you, Annie? Well, I couldn't help
feeling very snrry for her when you alluded
to he factory life. Hie wishes to forget her
antecedents, ami if we cannot respect her
motive, we certainly should her feeling."" I don't agree with you, Sarah." The
elegant lady was evidently a little disturbed.
"It people are so wrak as to be ashamed of
their antecedents, ihry eheuld be exposetl
and mortified. I intended she should under- -

stand I knew just who she was, and how she
worked for several years in my lather' fac- -

j

tory anJ married hi foreman. And now, on ac -

count of the sudden fortune he has acquired,
she presumes to take airs, and set herself ofi I

an eminence with those who always thought
her... infinitely. . beneath the in. u really quite

I'TnTiher manners are certainly refined,
.

Inniai aa tasasnla an aa a m a s sb ai mail as

nuiiiva) mm iimi.ii su iiitiMj man i
.,..

.

,. . ,,er Ui "r. w" Akw , , ,,cr
miiiiipr 1 niifir. knti i ( prrartirc. iiar rit. .a r - .1 - 1 1

fri 11 Ji ti juunaiftiui me vuinnci itiui--i nivc j
laafl ilPlf ftl'rtWIifJtlal fill I IlimflAllf htilww ' Jaf ti. ro ti .in Ai 1

". v" V -- i
inters ever had."
Some

. occurrence,.....I forgot wli it, prevented... i

any
more," I answered, thrumming desperately

. .. ...... ... ... ....on tne piano aeyt. "isnr woman who eouiu
intentionally, wantonly, injure the feelings
of another, cannot be a ladv

You are right, Cousin Ilettie," and Jlen
ry came up to me, and drew up my head, and
smoothed down my hair, ju.t as he used to
tin. when we sat in the l.te autumn tlay. ui -

.Ur the barberry bushes. no woman ran be a

How I wished a:i people were beau -

tiful and agreeable." I said. " N.w, there's
Mrs. PcasijaHer alt....she's the true Udy." ,

And then I fill t.i thinking.
"Of what are y ii thinking, Ilettie;'' at!

iat asked my cousin Henry ; and I limned up
to find hit dark searchttii ryri 0n mv fac. '

" 1 was thinking. Cousin Henry, how the

TO PURCHASERS OF

Cabinet Furniture.
I From SO lo 30 per cent. 8aved

Sue the adreitieement of

POSTER & LEE,
33 Bowery, New York,

In all the principal newapapereof W ILMINGTON,
KAI.EIUH, FA I ETi VIM.E, 4c.

1T Catalogue containing Lie! of Price, willit
arnt free of pottage, on application.

Auguat 6, i 00 eoroly

A New Treatise on Trigonometry.
,4 MANUAL of Plane and Spherical Trigonumetry,

with eo-- of lie applicatinna. By Charlca Phi-
llip, Profeeaor in th University of Noun Carolina.
S00 pp., ISuio. , MALLETT & CO., Chapel Hill,

, W, L. POMEROy, Raleigh.
Jun 17. 93

EAST POWDERS,
' Bull' Saraaperilla, beat,

Kchneid-- m Bcbiieppa,
Col.ignesaaeoitad.nl

J. C. TCRRENTINE & SON'S.
July IS. . 93

FOR SALE,
A LOT in th town of Graham, immediately in fron

of tha Court Houie, on South Klreet, lying be-

tween lha etor bouse of M'Iean dr. Manner and Al-

bright dr. Diion, Terms to euil the purchaser.
THOMAS WEBB.

January 28. . 33- -

HOUSE and LOT for Sale.
I after for eale. on accommodating

teroia, that deeirable Honre and Lot on
Queen Street, now occupied by Ml.
Washington.

THOMAS WEBB.
October SO. II

Marrh II. 7- 4-

ruosrccTisor TUB

North Carolina Presbyterian.
THE Pieabyteriaa Church in North Carolina ha

labored under a aenoue disadvantage from the
want of a journal to advocate her claims and re resent
her interests. It is estimated that only on thoueand
Presbyterian Weeklies ar taken in lh bounds of our
three Pre.byteries. We ha thirteen thousand Com- -

nuiiiraiit. and it ia safe lo infer that liter are thirty
ihnuaauJ Prenh-teria- in nriru-iiil- in lha Stale. Our
jvnd stsndi filth in lb in point of number, i

and her membership t greater Ihsa thsl of any fynod
South oi Won of Pennetlvani. Our sister Btate on
the XMk and Houtb. neither of wh,ch h mrrnbe, -

ship so large aa ours, publish th Central, and the j

(euihern Prr!yterian. for the benefit of llieir people, i

The lime ha com when th Preabytenan Church in I

Nnnh Carolina should likewise) do her duly m hr
children. It is a eoncedad and important fart, thai I

hun.lre.la of our member will lake a Slat, paper who j

HI Uk. another I h. P.prvi. aeld lobetheorg.n
of autttyoonandPreebylenrswelevaU and enlighten
th piei, of our meraoeMup by d.iTu.ing av.ngeiic.i

!

knnwlej to nrnmota lha eauaa of K.lui jti.m Id !

devel.ipe llietilenta of our Mintatry, and In strengthen j

the attacnmentol our pern-- ! lo Hi soil and sanctuaries
of their awn Stat.

iii ibU tttu. em tttDirit the it mmtfli with ftrlicioii.
wK'ttt ma as j i.a M.h C.e..i.....j" ( ttj vtimj ea www rw a w ra- -

bvlerian inferior in talent, energy and patrioti'in to'

,,r PP"Wmws ol ccompiiamng llu work, shall"".
,l 0j""' " Isngnag ol on of aur

!mot able and aaelul Minute. a, an adopted oa of our
Siaie. "It ought lo ha been undertaken twenty yeaie .

hu, it u )u0 , j( da ri hl
lh. .- M- , ,hfM m fund ,,t stui

w j, ju,,,... .ni u,t utot Mr.Nnil were
reeled Editor; Rev. Meeera. lieor Mc.Nnll, Wm.

N. M abana, A. Hakel, a nd C. If, W iley, and Mer.
(Jearge McNeill, Sr.. John ll.l ookaml David
wa appointelaa EiecutWa C.inmiitee.la asl.bU !

th. Pper and manaae ita buaine.a silai...
It iaourwiah tnd design laniak lh Sorth Caroline i

Prmbvterlan a l iurnal of lh first rlees.eau! lo lh t

be--t In lh country in typographical appearance tnd in j

adaptation I lh wanla ot aurCburchr. Iiecolumna!
. it ..r .. 1 1.... I....... k...k ri.. ..1 j. I

wit, -- iiviu .11 la.p. imriKiriNT, ma w.rin inn av
mastic, and sjwcmI cart will be taken It give t full tnd
aerurata auminary af Stat news. Th nam rt lh

Papi idkned lol tnetponent of itsrhararlrr and

(ontent. From ron.irtion.il will advocal th

orthndos, old school doctrine tnd order of
the Church.

O.ir first appeal ia lo aur twn people to North Caro-

line I'reehyterian, Whilalwe rely confidently noon
their favor, we irtial lhal llisnati sons of Notlh C.re
hna wha have found home in other Hialcs, and lh
adopted rititen of our 111 wholuimsoiniporianl n

lament inanr Miniatry tnd memhersbtp, will lake a
deep intril ig this atrpriet tad ivt it ttteil htrly
support.

1'r.aaai IS per tnnum in aJvsnce.oron delivery
of Iht first number; tl M In tt months; $S tl lh

ml of th year. Te club of iwenty-n- t or mora,
paying in advanr tnd when Iht Paper i enl la on

ldre, a ditcounl of ten pr rent, will K allowed.
Our Minialere and F.l.lora ar esrtieatly desired In act
a Agents, andall others friendly loth cause will pleas
tssist In procuring tt many subscribers ta poasilde,
tnd forward lh names, ty Ai)(ut Iff, lo Ibis OfTir.
At anon a t.HCIO uhrillir r ahtsined, lha first
nurohar will ba ksaurd. If faithful tnd ignrnua effort
ia made in Iht nail Iwa month by Ihoa wha Ink t
lively interest In Ihi work, wt will, without doulrt.b

I.I tn begin lh publication it tbt tnd af that time
with a paying auhaeiiption list af at lea- -t S.nOu.

17 Address, Editors of iht North Carolina Preby-laria-

Ftyetievillt, C.
inn 10. tl 1

" May your rich soil, '

Exuberant, naturce'a better bleaainga pour
O'er every land."

CULTIVATION OF THE POTATO.

My own experiments of eight years with
the potato, have very much encouraged me
to continue the alternate culture of seed and
its seedlings with careful selections.

The process does materially improve the
potato in new and excellent varictiem
health and productiveness. At the same
time, much depends for success upon a
proper situation and preparation ot soil,
manner oi cultivation, lime oi planting, ana
good storage.

Good upland soil, deep, thorough plough
ing, early planting, with well cultivated ap-

proved seedling varieties, in shallow drills,
early weeding, light hilling, early lilting,
and dry airy storage, does more for the re-

demption of the potato from disease, than
all the nostrums the world can devise.

Potato seed, though it produces generally
several different varieties in its seedlings,
will not be likely to produce varieties or

qualities with which it has no connection.
If new and choice varieties be expected
from sowing the seed, care should be taken
to obtain seed from good varieties, or in the
immediate neighborhood of the same.

Seed fiom the balls, will transmit from a
diseased stock, in some degree, that disease
to its seedlings to some varieties more than
others.

Some have gathered balls from anywhere,
without regard to the character of the stock,
planted the seed, and rinding in the seedlings
disease and interior specimens, abandoned
at once the experiment, and in their judg-
ment seedling potatoes are no better than
old ones.

The same laws that govern the apple,
peach and strawberry, in their culture for
new and choice varieties, govern also the
potato. If a new choice seedling apple,
pear or strawberry be desirable, why not a
new and excellent potato? But neither is
to be obtained without the use of their seed,
and may be, not without a series of experi-
ments, with careful selections.

Potato seed, from properly selected, well
cultivated seedlings, combining through the
seed the best varieties at home and from
abroad, is among the most valuable seeds to
be found in market.

Potato seed mar be sown like the tomato,
early in hot bed for an early crop ; or like
cabbase, in a rich bed in a warm place, and
transplanted ; or with a seed planter in the

fields, with great profit; or broadcast, on
rich fine Soil, and lightly harrowed in, with

ml.pr rultivsti.in. anil the crnn nf vounir

" o h best f planting the
next season.

Early sowing the seed and early lifting,
give the potato a tendency to early ripening,
Lifting the potato before it has prefecte'd
j,, crowth, it is found dryer in cooking, will

N
fc , , j t (

A . ;,' .

earlier in the spring, and become more liar--

d V ill its constitution.
"Medium sized potatoes cook better, are of

finei- - nualitr and flavor. Will plant more
j

ll, k, KtIU,rl and ara rnnra tpiii
' "j:Iru"l . . . . . .

.MnDin? Oil tn WfClH. 1Ut DCIOW . lilf If !

O '
roots, toon a their tppearence, is a

...
Mv rrnn of the last sencon. rombininsr all '

mjr
rbest "riet.es through the teed ?Iron,

home anti aproatt, is goon exempt irom tne
prevalent disease, productive, ami develop- -

r.... k. ....I. k.;.,.J Inni. .;nr.

cron ol about 1400 buslie s. shows tlistinctlv
;: it. health V and tlronz foliace. loaded w ith
ba,j.. ' it.jtrongly m.eJ ,nd distinct Vtlie- -

V6' "d lhe '"'?
r new varieties of

tine appearance, me uencntt 01 tne progres
Sive alternate Culture.

N. S. SMITH.
Utfljln, X, V.

,

From th Raleigh Register.

Scotland Neck, N. C Aug. 1, 1837.

J. W. Svhk, Esq. I hasten to communi-
cate for publication in the Register, the re-u- lt

of an experiment just made with the
juice of the " Sorgho," or Chinese Sugar
Cane.

From three unripe joints of the cane, about
one gill ot juice was imperfectly extracted,
and after having been boiled for half an hour,
a table spoonful of very good molasses was
obtained superior to the common grades of
molasses.

I write thi toencoursje those pfrnnswho
have planted the cane, to go to work and
mane tneir miiis, ana give 11 a uir iriai.

If they have not enough to justify the ex-

pense 01 a mill with wooden rollers let them
extract the juice, as I have done in this in-

stance, by using the edge of a thick plank
or scantling as lover power. Make the
experiment, if with a pint of juice only.

rrom tne great yieiu 01 juice anu me stm- -

tie process required in making the molasses,
no doubt of its complete success, and

that the day is not distant when the sugar-mi- ll

will be as common with our people, as
the tiner-mti- i was years ago when every
family will mtke their own molaaset anil

You are seekingaqusrrcl with me, then !'
" 1 should be sorry to leave you in doubt

of the fact," was the insolent response.
" Look you, sir," said the new comer i I

am a man of peace, and mind my own busi
ness, i meiiuie with none, and I receive no
unprovoked insults. I pass yours by for this
time. Boy, bring me another glass !"

The Creole broke into taunting laughter.
and when the second glass was brought, step--

peu up and seized it, urann part ot the con-
tents, ami threw the remainder away. The
Frenchman would have rushed upon him, but
was held back by the bystanders. "Hold
sir!" they cried, "or you are lost! If he
does not kill you on the spot, he jvill in tha
duel; for he is the most skilful duelist In
Louisiana. With pistol, or rifle, or with the
sword, he is unequalled. He has killed
thirty-fo- ur men, and wounded over sixty
more."

" What you tell me," replied the French
man, " convinces me the more that he ought
to be dealt with."

He then drew near the man who had insul-
ted him ami said-- " Sir, I happen to be in a
particularly good humor and am not
disposed to take offence. You have taken
away two glasses of beer I had ordered ; it ia
now my turn, and I hope my forbearance may
teach vou better behaviour. Boy another
glass f"

The boy brought it, trembling, as if antt- -
cipating a catastrophe. Scarcely had he
placed it on the table, when the bully again
seized it, and tossed off its contents. At the
same instant, lake a tiger on his prey, the
Frenchman threw himself on his enemy,
and assailed him in the fuce, breast, and tide,
with a tempest of blows and kicks. The bul-

ly, who had not time to recover himself, was
soon stretched on the floor, and pommelled,
tiII,moi e unmercifully till bleeding and quite

insensible. The victor then quietly drew
forth his pocket book, took out a card, ami
pinned it to the vest of his prostrate foe. He
then said to the spectators of the a (Tray t

"If there is present any friend of this in-

dividual, I would inform him that be may
find me at my lodgings every morning from
eight to eleven. Hoc, another glass of
beer!"

This time he took the glass, ami draok it
ofT composedly. Then, paying for the four
glasses, he turned and left the place, amid
the wonder of all the company.

As they lilted the vanquished buiiy, it was
.found that two oi his ribs were brokeu, and
one of his eyes was seriously damaged. The
card bore the inscription :" Luciax Pcur,
Fencing Master, from Paris will give in
atruction in fencine. boxinzand in the vari- -

methods of lighting. Terms moderate."
Some sig weeks after this scene the door of

M. Petit' apartment was flung open, one

morning, and a man strode in without an
nouncement.

"Do you know me? he cried, in a voice
choked with rage.

Perfectly," responded she fencing mas- -
. .... , .,,.
icr-- " lui tft Tour WISH I

al 'V.. Ir.tl ' K.t n.la.aw.1 tlae knife at'tirm
IV Kltl JUH IMUIIUCI all WHUT $ "
!.... :. tr tt- - I . r..f.:kju icuncicu um m. wMuf v. wH.v..f

however, lie bore the traces. " I know I
was first in the quarrel ; on that account I

. . .1 . i .......- -

you the other d4y. 11 ut if you are bent on
picking a quarrel, you will find me ready."

" W retched boaster, we shall see ! I have
killed thirty-fou- r men already in duels, and,
you are much mistaken if you think to make
me alVaidof you 1"

.... ...
1 "f re neip, ami me comoat.nit

. ,
1

'"wnnj to itie ouuy, woo cttoae me two.u ,

1''" "7 W"h' T' r the tc.enco ol battle, that pupils
m a laasw tit, h lata f s'.Slta m t tl .(

w a
I..wnwa P'Tt t k ittvnY "i was tiintng

it .1 lio(.d in PiiiladelnhM," writes a gentle
nun of Koosville, Tennessee, "and sitting

M tin
was on
to buy

'gla-- s and siared etenlilf, first at one itud then
at lhe other trf lite liilirs. .Mr. II. seized a

; heavy glass tumbler, and I thought was about
1 spoil the leilow't profile by hurling it at
his head; but, instead of that, he brought it
to hit own eye and looked deliberately
through the bottom of it at the top of the

iscatnn in Iront 01 nun. me attention 01

j the company was fixed epon the fellow; a
taneral sir trie bein ft and rrew. till he was

compelled to quit the table and the room, in
jthemidstof the jeeistrl the guests.''

when the comes in here; every inovetr
so full of grace. She walks across the

PMnr takes a
. seat, in a way that ispetfectl

" .." ... vou-uk- i- rrmrur ir me puiaiue uiscase uiau '"'""a .. tOHrttV. Forgive me dear but I tee "P'J 10 till ironical COIICiUSIOII VI JI rs. ju me niuita ui ncapuiis. uu
af athei denominatlona tl hornet With the same or .1. , . , '. '. 1: Ii.il. fur vim ur I mint he a mrn,a Lefora

you naven 1 ioi 1 your 0111 intensity in ias. "" -
. 1 t 1: 1 1 .1 .. s. n.. ..e. c... 1.1- - ! aunnet."cace in.c we panro. a ouiicvr, imwcvcr, Aim tin wviiur 111c 111 a 14 iy ( , . , , ,

, ,,,,. ..ijf,,, one of the ladings
i oh, Hettie !" t.id mv cousin, when we were j .

" n,att,:r couI

jnf toureef. t should like to see this paragon! alone that eveniiiff. P'.lca '""c i.tian. - 1 nave no

rt.. .,!, I a. 1 .t'i ... i. m.i n,r... more desire to-da- y to kill you, than to beat

raev. but IJ win ftnl b aa entirely ardi sral lhal Hs col- - sfiv, h h 9uhKnbri . perrn.nei.t capital. At (' .,. 0f th world PrUS-m- n.
-- dl intereet lh p.!...rn etclu..ly. n of held ffreensboraueh Knlan?imttUnn cwlnlmtors. at j

uh.r.,ent lo pjriy a. to pnnc.ple tl th. com- - j ,h, 4lhof eTt A ,k,tt fhairmrtn-th- . ! ';n?,ani. bnuth. America, Mackinaw,
mamlof power, or diaguis it convictions at th aug-- j pttmtfiu yt,,nimou.ly lorata.1 at Fayeltille. under n'1 Other placet, varieties promising a Valua-geiotie-

etpedienry. J the om and title of lha .VW Corrrfma fWymoa. ! ble acquisition to the poUtrt market. The

lady who would wound or morlily another. ' "!e u, 01 wr,,,tn nf ss ery eiperu h
No matter how brautitul. I.ow retnird, how received a woond in the trm, --"lb"c'"f
cultivated she might be, she is eiiw-RM.nerf.l"- ,,

and the innate vulg.rity of hrr n luie nuni- - i'ole mti.leil that the encounter should be

rests itseir here. M.e is plebeian, not i ; Ttal to one or the other. It was not long be--I

r ... 1- .- I.... 1.. u i fore he fill mortally wounded, lhe com- -

. .
'. ilk an

cai i

tivitiucs in hort. the reali7.ei mr ideal of a
Iltft ...r.l aklatiswrtn C-.l kav 1 v f ... I.

!

"Well, you shall, tomorrow afternoon, j

How fortunate that mamma nviteu
1 1uer ants

Mr. Pease to tea."
" And who it Mrs. Pease f"
" Another of our recent neighbors. She

lives in that neat, straw-colore- d brick house

just down the road. But, dear me ! she Isn't '

11 .1 Tike ""' liarrctt, though they are oiii ,

, f,icnJl,Jich oolmatcs. She's fat and dun. !

py.anil so clumsy and 'rowif. They do
siy, though, she is verv kiod-hcartei- l. ifark ! ;

doesn't that robin sing sweetly in the old
rim i" And listening to the holes as they
pulsed up snd down through the green leave",'

r -- .1 1- .- .t.:..I wrz'H 11 aouui me gossip nun wiiivii
I had been entertaining my companion during

j the morning.
j I had not seen Cousin Henry Ward for
lour rears. He had been in California .lur
ing tVis time, ami his return was an occasion j.....oi treat rrjoicinz to me. There were no ties
beside those of kindred between us. fur Hen -

ry's blue-eye- d wife, Clara Hunter, had beenj
lhe tentlfrly-belove- d companion of my girl- -'

mod. the was now visiting her parents in j

lhe West, and, as business had brought hitn;
to New York after his return, he managed to',
tun up to Woodier!) for a couple of days. )

Cousin Henry was a little eccentric in his'
views and opinions. I am certain I never;
nusrrelcd w tilt any other man half so much as I

I hive with him. I am certain t never loted !

twooihers as well. His heart wss a warm

grnrruus, true one ; and his perceptions of
character were remarkably scute. Bo, from
childhood we had quarreled. -

The next afternoon our neighbors made
their advent. Mrs. Garrett was elegmt,
fascinating ts evert and I law Couin Henry,
who, like most men of his temperament, high.
ly appreciated trace and beauty, was much

uirtu or iiinunr, 11 mwv ur, uui 111 iiri ri. ... , , .

wwmm . mr .m ..... Pm....
questions, iia eolamn will b derated la lh prorasd'
tugs af CongrMB.Ih current lraae ion. f lh govern-sn.n- l,

10 geneval news, and msttera af Interest g

I litriar, agrieuliura and rammarsa.

Terms of fsuusciupTio.v.
Th Daily will he mailed to eutweriber at $1 pel year.
Tw ropMM will ba forwaided r t?
Tha tilth real-b- if

autier which appear in lb Duly,
will . furni.hed to ier t $3 "

Two fir Will b Bailed fur i
Tin: vi:i;iiLY .tati:s,

The Cheapnt Pitpet In the South.
Th Weekly will b Issued in large itnrati satt

form, and printed an superior paper, with handsom
anM type, al lhloilwing r'i
Mingle coele Up" rear.
Twatofoa . "
Fiacoea . $7 "
Tea rnpira, fa anr f rr, anj any larger

umtwf,l lh rate of 41 pee-
-

year, fltt
Ten topies, I fa aWoVrse nf eA miteri.

Irr, tnd toy larger aurabar, al 4 1 i

each . tl "
rj Any postmaster, elerk. or alher permn, who may

tend d'9 ubactibr, with $7 tnclneed, will raocivt to
ttr eopv.
t IT Payment in til etart i raquirad invariably In

tdvsne. and aa paparj will b fotwsrJrd until lh
af tha motey.

Tb Weekly will contain sit tha Important mailer
tmWi.hed durina lha week in th Dailv.

Tl aiders); ned wse an af lh anginal proprietor
of lh wm fart I'iuwi, and hi Ion nwpaier

bf.ra ami tine lh tblihm.nt of thst
pifier, Justifie hiit in pramiaing lh puhltt a paptr
tell worthy af Ibeir petronsg. 7'A .Vol"' will not

la th organ nf any eliqu or faction, tnd with no par.
Iisl parpnat In serve, the paper will address itself la Ilia

hnnsxt judgment af Iba people, tnd for support will

angels' estimate l us must differ frmit our neatly oppusite tiiden iiemiersnn,
own; for they, with their clearer vishm. be.''city, a. well-know- n merchant, wh
hold that beauty of theso-jl- ' which no homo his teoii-itiii- tn the Nor
lines of setting can change or obscure. liowgmid. II'' had iwi yn la.lie from this
little must this cinhly lorclinest we tolngh- -' mt under ln cmr, nml nne f them was
ly, perhaps so rtjjluly "value, seem t liieiii.iitiiitg mi each i 'e Mr. Hrnd.-rs.it- i at the
Oh, when shall we, to whnm brao'v is a j y, table, il.iet tly in front of him mt a dandy
a Imppinett. a loveand vrt wn fvt-- l and nc wh. having fi;u;.e.l hi soup, raised h- - eye
knowledge a luvrliiieis bemud tny tint is
outward and sensuous, because it is ol the

right, born of Ood, ami eternal when shall
e learn to say, frs is frmtr'y always irco -

nitinr and reioicins in it."
" When this mortal shall hire pot on im-

mortality," ansneted the deep voice of my
cousin 1 ami men we went to me window
and, looking op together lo the shining tkiet,
ts'i.l aimulianeouilv those erand. solemn, tri- -

'attracted by the lady's manner. amphant wordsof faul the Apostle t " When
I Perhaptder face was not regularly beauti.'ihit mortal shall haeputot immm talttt."

fciy Upon Uiair tppreeieuon. AAtlr

J. r. HEISS, wtihington, 0. C.
Angle t, oolwj ULANKS for talo at this OSco.


